
The Most Sensa-

tional That much inquired after and watched for event to which all Omaha and vicinity turn out twice a year, opens Saturday at 8 The Most Sensa-

tionalReductions m., and will last ten days. Over $250,000 worth of high merchandise will be at a great sacrifice. Surplus stocks, mussed and soiled goods, lines, odd lots Reductions
We Have Ever and remnants must go, and the have been reduced to the minimum. Come expecting to secure the greatest bargains you ever got. We mention below but a mere fraction of the We Have Over
Made. astounding you will find here Made.

Men's $10 all wool Suits for
To close out all our light colored, light
weight suits We offer you the choice of the suits that

we have been selling for up to ten at

$15 and $20 men's new and stylish summer

SATVltDAY, JULY

grade offered broken
prices

values

dollars

$1,25 men's summer coats and crash coats and vests, 25c,

$1,50 boys' double-breast- ed pure linen coats, ages 5 to 16, at 25c,

75c boys' all wool knee pants, 19c, Boys' blue brownie overalls, 15c,

$1,50 men's odd cheviot pants, 75c, and men's $3 fancy worsted pants $1,50

Men's $2,00 and $3,00 alapaca and serge coats on sale at 98c and $1,50,

Boys' Juvenile and little gents' fancy negligee shirts now on sale at 15c,

25c men's belts, 5c 50c men's belts, 10c $1,00 men's belts, 25c,
Men's blue serge coats and vests $2.50. Men's 25c summer suspenders 5c. Men's 50c suspenders, 25c.

Men's and boys' linen crash pants, reduced to 69c a pair. All boys wash knee pants suits, go on sale at 49c.

Men's 75c negligee shirts, 25c. $1. 00 quality Men's Shirts, 50:. $1.50 quality Men's Shirts, 75c

Men's 50c underwear, 15c. Men's 75c summer underwear, 25c Men's $1 summer underwear, 50c.

Men's 50c silk neckwear, 15c. $1 neckwear, all the latest styles and patterns, 25c. 25c neckwear, 2ct
Boys' and colored waists, slightly soiled, sale price 15c Boys' 75c waists, clearing sale price, 25c.

Men's, boys' and children's 50c straw hats, 15c 75c men's and boy's straw 25c, $1 men's straw hats, 49c

Any Ladies' Oxford Tie the Store
(Except the New York line, which we are under contract not to cut in price.)

98c, 1.50, $1.98
Regular price from two to five dollars a pair.

RECEPTION TO THE BISHOP

;0mh Uithadisti EntirUln Sir. Dr.

Oharlii MoObi and Wife-

HE TELLS OF SOUTH AMERICAN TRIP

l'liiililiiisisrs the -- Vastness of the Sta-

ler Continent and Tells of Need
of MUntun Money Proposes

Ten Millions.

Tho Methodism of Omaha was represented
at' tho First Mothodlst Episcopal church
last night, tho occasion bolng tho reception
to Dtshop' Charles McCabe, who, with his
wife, has Just returned from a tour of the
South American republics, where ho held
two conferences and visited Innumerable
schools and missions. Tho formal reception
was In tho auditorium of the church, being
presided over by Dr. J. W. Jennings, after
which tho women of the congregation
served refreshments in tho church parlors.

Tho reception opened with prayer by Dr.
I K. Tyndall of Trinity church. The ad-

dress of wolcomo was mado by Dr. A. C.
Hirst, who spoke In. behalf of the ministry
and laity of tho district.

'bishop McCabe began his address with
n remark to tho effect that tho day was
ono of special' significance to' him, as It
was tho forty-fir- st anniversary of his mar-
riage. Dr. Hirst then proposed tho Chau-

tauqua salute. In rcsponao to which each
member of tho congregation waved his
handkerchief In congratulation,

"I never fully realized until now," said
tho speaker "how deficient Is Methodism
In blthops. Wo huvo but sixteen for the
whole or!d, which Is all out of proportion
to tho other denominations, and I believe
that tho general conference, at Its next
meeting ought to elect thirty-fou- r new
ones. Tho Roman Catholics have twenty-eig- ht

bishops In China, and we havo one;
tho Church of England has twenty-ou- e

bishops In Africa, and wo one. Ho Is a
giant, but If he should die who would take
his place? All this is extravagant economy
on tho part of tho church at largo and the
tltuo will come when It will be corrected.

"Ono of tho first objects of especial In-

terest that I observed after leaving the
United States was tho evidences of at-

tempts to dig the Nicaragua canal, and
ns I witnessed these ineffectual efforts on
the part of a private corporation I won-

dered why tho United States doesn't buy
it out and dig the canal Itself, It is only
forty-sove- n miles across the Isthmus, and
this government could dig It In two years.

Vimtiims of Sonth America.
"One can gel no Idea of the site of South

America by consulting the, maps. Ten
states tho slzo of New York could be carved
out of Colombia alone. There aro 120,000
squaro miles of fertile land In Argentina,
where In recent yoars wheat In great quan-
tities U being raised, It is no longer

BadCoughs
Neglected colds always

lead to something serious.
They run into chronic bron-

chitis, pneumonia, asthma,
or consumption Don't wait.

.Take Aycr's Cherry Pec-

toral and stop your cough.
.,jjV$ieo. J. C.AYER C0.,Uwll.H.

possible to .forecast the wheat market of
the world without Including Argentina In
the estimate. Brazil Is as large as tho
whole of the United States, cxcluslvo of
Alaska, yet It Is comparatively undeveloped

undeveloped because the population lack
Yankeo thrift and enterprise."

Tho bishop related incidents connected
with his vlslta to Chill, Equador and Pata
gonia, and touched upon the work of the
church In other republics of tho southern
continent. He referred to tho two great
schools at Sandlago and Conception, each
occupying property worth $100,000, tho gift
of Richard Grant and Andrew Fowler of
Now York. From the west coast, he said,
he went to the east via Magellan and tho
Falkland Islands, thence to Montevideo and
Duenos Ayres. There Is a strong work
now established on tho cast coast and It
Methodists realized half lis Importance, he
said, there would bo no trouble In raising
twice as much as at present for tho sup-
port of the churches and schools there.

Ten Millions for Missions There.
"We need $10,000,000 for our missions

In South America," he resumed, "and we
can raise it. We can raise It If we give
only a penny a day. The only trouble with
the Methodist church Is that It doesn't
take up collections enough. It ought to
take up one every day."

While Omaha Is the bishop's headquarters
ho will bo able to spend but ltttlo time
here, and his stay this summer will not ex-

ceed six weeks. The greater part of the
visitation will be spent In the stato In con-

ferences, ovangcllsttc work, dedicating
churches and assisting In the raising of
church debts.

Tho tour of the state will Includo Lin-
coln, Fremont, Norfolk, Nebraska City,
Kearney, Stanton, Hastings, Falls City, St.
Edward, Columbus, lllalr, Sargont, Nellgh
and Hebron. Ono of Bishop McCabe's prin
cipal efforts will be In assisting Dr. Hunt-
ington, president of Wcslcyan university of
Lincoln, to raise $15,000 the amount which
remains of the $50,000 debt on that Institu-
tion.

In speaking of the debt of the First Meth-
odist church of Omaha Ulshop McCabe Bald:
"We havo had two meetings for its consid-
eration. Dr. Jonnlngs and Dr. Hirst are
laying enrcful plans for extinguishing It.
In this I am ready and willing to Join wtth
tho church and its frlcndB and help In overy
way that I can. I beltevo that with con-

certed and united effort every cent of It
can be raised. As yet, however, we have
decided upon no definite plan of action."

Mrs. MeCnfae Truvels.
Regarding a home In Omaha he said: "I

might fit up a homo hero ond leavo Mrs.
McCabe to caro for It during ray absence,
but as In my thirty years of church exteu-slo- n

and missionary work I have averaged
i300 days a year away from home, I propose
In my Journeys In future to take her with
me. A Methodist bishop cannot be local-
ized. Our plan for superlntcodcncy Is a
general one and as wo have but sixteen
bishops for the whole world, we may be
sent to India, Africa, China or South Amer
lea, but we are always sent to foreign fields
for two years, so I will probably return to
South America about the middle of Docem
ber.

"In tho meantime about August 21 I will
leave here and bold one conference In Ne-
vada, four In California, ono In Arizona and
the Rock River conference for ChlcBgo and
that vicinity. After October 15 thero are
the three general committee meetings for
church extension, southern education and
missionary purposes, which will attend to
tho disbursement of over $2,000,000 and will

kbe attended by all of the bishops of the
church. Then comes the bishops' meeting,
at which we receive directions for the next
six months aud then we go to South Amer-
ica."

Dlshop McCabe will preach Sunday morn-
ing In thu First Methodist church of South
Omaha.
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PRICES TAKE 1 TUMBLE

Bill en Asphalt aodr Briok Paring Art
OtmparatlYtlj Lew.

NOTABLE DIFFERENCE OVER LAST YEAR

Considerable Surprise Results 'When
(he Ilonrd of I'ubllu Works Opens

Illds for Work Now Under
Contemplation.'

The prices on asphalt and brick paving
have gone glimmering. Yesterday after-
noon the Hoard of Public Works opened bids
for the paving of forty-si- x sectlous of
strcots In various parts of tho city.

The Western Paving and Supply com-
pany of Chicago offered bids on asphalt that
varied all tho way from $1.47 to $1.53 per
squaro yard. Last year all bids hovered
around tho $2 point. C. E. Fanning of
Omaha filed tho lowest proposals on vitri-
fied brick. His bids varied from $1.16 to
$1.50 per square yard.

Tho specifications for paving wero as fol-
lows:

Asphalt: Class K Repavlng, brokenstone, h binder, li-lnc- h surface.
Class II Five Inches of concrete, 1H-In-

binder, 116-In- surface, Clnss A Six
Inches of concrete, binder,
surface.

Vltrltled brick: Class A-- SIx Inches of
concrete. In Inch of fand, 1 Inch of snnd
on brick. Class C Repuvlng on brokenstono base.

Stone: Class 8 to 12 Incheslong, 3 to 5 Inches wide, 6 to f.Vj Inchesdeep, lain on a Cinch !aso of concreto nnd
2 Inches of sand. Class C Heparins only.

Vitrified block: Class A Six Inches ofconcrete, 1 Inch of sand, 1 Inch of sand on
brick. Class C Repaying only.

Disintegrated granite: Class A-- Blx Inches
of granite on sub-bas- e of granite.

Wlint They Propose.
Tho proposals of the various paving con-

tractors were as follows:
Western Paving nnd Supply Company-Asph- alt,

class H, five-ye- ar guarantee, Jl.&'J;
class K, five-ye- ar guarantee, $1 47 to $1.55,

Standard Paving Company Asphalt, Class
R, five-ye- guarantee, $2 to $2.10; class E,
live-ye- ar guarantee. $1.75 to (1 SO.

Grant Paving Company Asphalt. Class
H, five-ye- guarantee, $1.73 to $2.32; class
E, five-ye- guarantee. 1,6 to $1.97.

R. F. Conway Co. Asphalt, class H, five-ye- ar

guarantee $1.89 to $l.!i7; class E, five-ye- ar

guarantee. 11.63 to $1.73. For ten-ye-

guarantee add 20 cents per yard,
Ilarber Asphalt Paving Company Ahphalt,

class 11, flve-ye- guarantee. $1.85 to $2.01;
class 15, five-ye- ar guarantee, $1.79 to Jl.'O.Hugh Murphy Stono block, class C, one-ye-

guarantee. $1 70; class A. one. yearguarantee. $2.20 to $2.33.
C. E. Fannlng-Vltrlf- led brick, clnss '

one-ye- guarantee, $1.16 to $1.21. Vitrified
C one-ye- ar guarantee, $1.24 to

$1 60
Oe'orgc R. Crandall-Vltrlf- led brick, classC. one-ye- guarantee. $1.57 to M.92.
V. P Mumaugh-Dlfllntcgrn- ted granite,

five-ye- guarantee M.20, Vitrified brickclass A. one-yci- ir guarantee. $1.96; clofrs C,
one-ye- guarantee. $1.(3 to $1.46.

Oeorgo R. Crandall was tho lowest bid-
der on combined curbing and guttering,
having offered tho exceptionally low price
of 67 cents p'or lineal foot. Other bidders
on the curbing nnd guttering were; Com-
mercial Land company, Pnrkburst Curbing
company, J. E, Riley, W. P. Mumaugh,
Grant Paving company, James P. Redman,
John M. McGowan.

It will require several days to tabulate
tho bids and the board will not announco
the successful bidders until next week.

ttxhlliltlnn Stnaje Holdup.
PIERRE, S. D July 5. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho weather Is again hot today
and the carnival crowd is swoltcrlng. Tho
baso ball game was won by the homo team,
giving It two out of tho series. The prin-
cipal attraction of the evening is a stage
holdup.
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and and with soft
and 49c $10

and and at all

in and 9c conv
of and 25c sale

95c sale $5 silk
98c 75c 25c 25c

5c 50c 25c 25c
25c fancy garters , ll)c Ladies' 25c fancy hats pins, 5c Ladies' 25c silk watch 5c Men's 25c
and 5Cc cuff 10c Ladies' worth up to 50c, at 5c $1.50 reduced to 98c $1.75

reduced to $1.25 $2.00 reduced to $1.39 $2 50 reduced to $1.75 $1.00
pictures, 25c 25c and 50c reduced to 10c.

Handkerchief
Children's plain and fancy colored border

handkcrchlofs, lc.
Ladles' all widths hemstitched handker-

chiefs, 15c quality, at 3',$c
Men's 16c handkerchiefs, plain white and

fancy colored border, Be.

Lndlcs' and men's 25c Irish linen hand-
kerchiefs, loc..

Ladles' laco and embroidery edged hand-
kerchiefs, 10c.

Ladles' and misses' 25c all silk mitts, 6c
and ltc.

10c fancy folding fans, 2c.
dSc fancy Japanese fans. 6c. '
COc silk' gauze spangled fans,' 25a. '

A. B. HAS HOPES

llepnbllrans Predict He Will De Ap-

pointed as Senator Kyle's
Successor.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., July C (Special
Telegram.) Republicans of Sioux Falls pre-

dict that tho mantlo of United States Sena-
tor James II. Kylo, who died a few days
ago, will fall upon the shoulders of Hon. A.
R. Klttrcdge, a prominent attorney of this
city and former republican national com-

mitteeman for South Dakota. This predic-
tion Is based upon a careful review of tho
situation and the presont political condi-
tions In the state. The republicans of tho
northern portion of tho stato havo prac-
tically been conceded tho senatorshlp for
the full term of six years, beginning March
4, 1903, ns Robert J. Oamble, the senator
elected last winter, ts a resident of tho

southeastern part.
Mr. Kylo's term would have expired

March 3, 1903. Should Governor Hcrrlcd
confer upon any one of tho candidates now
In the field In tho north part tho tem-
porary appointment It would, as republicans
here view It, practically bo the senatorial
light of next year. Klttredge lives In what
Is considered Gamble's district and It Is
considered that his appolntmont would
leavo a clear field In tho north portion of
tho stato for tho various candidates for the
full term of six years.

SCOUTS ANDFIGHTERS MEET

lllnck Hills Pioneers Itciietv Old A-
cquaintances nt the Uundro-Ccnteunl-

DEADWOOD, S. D., July 5. (Special .)

A feature of the Deadwood carni-
val Is the fine weather, which has been cool.
This morning was given over to tho re-

union of tho old government scouts and
Indian fighters. Old acquaintances aro be;
Ing renewed.

Tho women of the Dlnck Hills aro receiv-
ing today nt their headquarters.

Tho afternoon waB devoted to foot,
and automobile racing. The crowd

In town has been beyond oxpoctntlon. This
afternoon the mining men of the Hills or-

ganized the Dlnck Hills Mining associa-
tion, a charter being applied for. Every
mining mun In tho Hills will, bo entitled
to membership. It Is proposed first to
mako tho mineral palace pormanent. The
membership will be raised to several thou-
sand. Harris Franklin was elected presi-
dent. The carnival has awakened new life
nmong tho mining men.

Tonight thero was a procession with
floats, torches and fireworks, by far the
best ever seen In the niack Hills.

Itev. 1?. I Trcfr nt Huron.
HURON, S. D July C (Special Tclo-gram- .)

"Making n Living or Making a
Life" was tho subject of a lecturo tonight
at tho State Kpworth Lcaguo assembly by
Rev. Edward Trefz of Omaha. Two thou-
sand people wero present. Last night's
storm blow down the assembly tabernacle
tent, but It was replaced In time for tho
afternoon program.

Pierre See the Probabilities.
PIERRE, S. D., July 5. (Special Telo-gram- .)

While thero Is nothing dennlto
hero In regard to tho successor of Senator
Kyle tho belief In Pierre Is that It will
not bo Klttrldge, but some man from tho
northern part of tho state. Among the
men regarded as probabilities are Camp-
bell and Lawson of Aberdeen and Ilurke
of this city.

KulKhtx Preserve lllectrlo Arch,
The Knights of have pur-

chased tho splendid electric arch that orna-mente- d

the main entrance to the muslca'
festival pavilion and will preserve It luruso during the fall festivities.

Ladies' 50c Wash Shirt Waists, sale
Ladies' White Duck and Crash Skirts, 11c
Ladies' and Misses' 50c Ribbon Belts 5c
Misses' and Children's $7.50 Tailor-mad-e Suits, 98c
$7.50 wool plaid back rainy-da- y skirts $1.50
Ladies' $15 choice Pattern Hats, go $5.00
Ladies' $1 Lawn and Percale Waists, at 25c

Ladies' $1,50 white colored lawn dimity waists collars
cuffs, Ladies' $1,50 Linen trimmed skirts, 49c--Ladie- sf lawn,

linen, crash duck suits, waist skirt $1.50 Ladies' $10,00 wool
tailor made suits, $3,50 Ladies' untrimmed hats, dress shapes, short back
sailors black colors, Ladies' $2,50 untrimmed dress shapes,
bination chiffon fancy straw, $5,00 trimmed hats, clearing
price, $10,00 trimmed hats, clearing $2,50 Ladies' waists
plain colors, Ladies' leather belts, Ladies' manicure pieces

Ladies' elastic belts, Ladies' 50c leather purses, Ladies'
guards,

buttons, buckles, hammocks
hammocks hammocks hammocks

handsome subjects, pictures,

Clearance

KITTREDGE

Hosiery Clearance
Nothing Is more staplo than hosiery, yet

wo quote prices that would astound tho
manufacturers. Tho odds and ends must
go at any price.

Ladles' and misses' fast black and tan,
full seamless hose, 20c quality, 64c

Ladles' silk finished, extra fine hose, 10c.

Ladles' full regular made 35c fast black
lisle thread hose, 15c.

Men's 20o halt hose, black and colors, 10c.

TEN BAD BREAK JAIL

Oeidimnid Ifardirtn at Guthrie Over-

power Their Guard.

ARE ARMED AND FIGHT IS PROBABLE

Oklahoma Officers and Cltlsens Give
Cbnse Immediately, bat FaRltlves

Are IJespernte and Will lJe
Sloav to Give Up.

KANSAS CITY, July 6. A special to the
Star from Guthrie, Okl., says; Ten of tho
most desperato prisoners In tho federal Jail
here ovei powered tho guards at 2:30 this
afternoon and escaped. Tho prisoners
armed themselves heavily with pistols found
outside tho cell doors.

James Brummott and Oeorgo Ilarclay,
under Bentenco to be banged for killing J.
I. Pool In tho Osago nation, were the last
to got away. Tho Jail doors had been
closed by a guard, who was seized by
Brummctt and thrown to tho floor. Ilrum-me- tt

went east through the moist thickly
settled portion of tho city. All tho pris-
oners ran In tho direction of the Cotton-
wood rlvor. OUlcers and citizens were
boon In pursuit. Some of the prisoners arc
desperato characters and ns they aro armed
a fight will probably result before they ore
ta.en.

By dint of good work on the part of the
federal officers and citizens, all of those
who broke Jail at 3 o'clock wero rocaptured
nnd locked In their cells at 7 o'clock this
evening except Lee Reed and Bob Harden.
They will be taken soon.

FIRE RECORD..

Fnriuhnuse ,pr Cnzml.
COZAD, Neb,, July 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) The farmhouso of Levi Boan, nine
miles northeast of horo, burned today.
The origin of the fire Is unknown, The
contents wero all consumed, Including $225
in money. Mr. Bean and wlfo were al-

most suffocated trying to savo tho goods.
Thero Is $450 Insurance In tho Phoenix of
Brooklyn. The loss Is ovor $1,200.

Tnenty IJiilldlUKS nt Polo,
HAMILTON, Mo., July 6. Tho business

portion of Polo, a town of 1,000 Inhabitants
on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way In Caldwell county, was dettruyed by
fire last night, entailing a loss of over
$50,000. The bank of Polo and twenty
buildings were consumed.

Trlliuno HcvUck Its List.
CHICAGO, July 5 Revised and complete

reports received from all parts of the coun.try by the Tribune show tho following to
have been tho casualties of vesterdnv duo
to celebrating "the glorious Fourth:" "Dead,
25; Injured. 1.S13, lire loss. $12S,125 Th'sowho were Injured suffered through tlif fol-
lowing agencies: Fireworks, 760; toy pistols,
225; toy cannon. 214; llrearrns, COi; loom
gunpowder, 25A; Injured In runawnyv, S:
totul, 1.813.

Murdered by Trumps,
ALTON, III.. July 5. James Reyburn ofnioomlngton. 111., was murdered this morn-

ing by tramps nnd his body was found In
a box car on tho Hie Four tracks at Mast
Alton. Reyburn's head was beaten Into
n whnpoless mass with nn Iron Instrument
The motive was robbery nnd nearly all
tho valuables In the possession of Reyburn
were stolen.

Nt, I, out ('(inn tcrf eltrrs CnuKlit,
CHICAGO. July 5 Two men giving their

names as Hernhardt Hagln and Mnx
Klump, who are wanted In fit. I.ouls on tho
charge of counterfeiting, wero arrested here
today. Hagln said they 'had planned to
hide evidence ot their work by dumping
their molds and plating batteries Into the
lake, but the officers wero too quick for
them.

on at 9c
$1

all

MEN

Underwear Clearance
Indies' 20c line muslin cor-

set covers, Sc.
60c laco trimmed muslin

and cambric corset covers,
25c.

Jt.OO laco nnd embroidery
trimmed corset covers, 19c.

Indies' fine- muslin tucked
drawers, 15c.

Ladles' 40c laco trimmed
drawers, 25c.

Ladles' line muslin under-
skirts with deep mltles, 30c.

J1.00 skirts, laco and ry

trimmed, 65c.

FAIR WITH VARIABLE WINDS

Nebraska and Kansas Are tn Havo
Just the Commonest Kind of

Weather.

WASHINGTON, July 6. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Fair Saturday and Sunday; varlablo

winds.
For Iowa Fair Saturday nnd Sunday;

higher temperature In northern portions
Saturday; westerly winds.

For Missouri Fair Saturday and Sunday;
somowhat lower temporature Saturday in
southwest portion; variable winds.

For North Dakota Fair and warmer
Saturday; Sunday fair; varlablo winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Satur-
day and Sunday; varlablo winds,

For Montana Fair and warmer Saturday;
Sunday fair, with cooler In western por-
tion; westerly winds.

I.neiil Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER IJUREA"

OMAHA, July 6. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of thu lust thrca
vears:

iwi. 1110. iS.'.'.
Maximum temperature... 81 89 H
.Minimum temperature w 70 85
Mean temperature 74 80 78 7)
Precipitation 24 .03 T ,00

Record of tempernturo and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and blncu March l:
Normal temperature 7G
Deficiency for tho dny 2
Total excess since March 1 315
Normal precipitation 17 Inch
Excess for the day 07 Inch
Total since March 1 11. 3R inches
Deficiency slnCo Murch-- 1 4.17 lnchs
Deficiency for cor. period, 1M0... 4.99lnche'j
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S99.... 2.77 Inches

Hrpnrts, from Slutlous at 7 P. M.

"3 2? i
6TATIONS AND 8TATB

OF WEATHER. e
:
: t

Omaha, clear bit Mi TO

North Platte, clear H'l Mi .00
t'heyonne, clear
Snlt Lake City, clear .... 8I1 00
Rapid City, clear sol .00
Huron, clear Ml 00
Wllllston, clear 7S 00
Chicago, clear Wl .00
St I.ouls, rlnudy 1001 .02
St. Paul, clear 7S 00
Davenport, clenr Ml 0)
Kansas City, clear 9J1 .00
Helena, clear .00
Havre, clenr Sal .f)
Illsmnrck, clear
Galveston, partly cloudy sr m oo

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH.

L,ocal Forecast Olllclul.

Qunrtitr Million for n Hunch,
FORT WORTH. Tex., July 5 John R.

.Slaughter of thlH city has bought thu ranchan 1 cattle of tho Nave-McCo- Cattle com-pan- y

of St. Joseph, Mo., for ZC')M Theranch comprise 100,000 acres of land in tho
Tvxuh panhandle and 7,0v) head of cattle.

1 1 it ii 11 to Consult .Moi'kku.
CLEVELAND, July Hnnna

will leave here Into this afternoon for New
York. It Is reported that he will hold a
conference with J. Plerriont Morgan In thelatter city relative to the formation of thobig soft coal combination

llcv. J, M'llliur Cliniiiiiiin III,
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . July 5.- -A h

from Winona Lake, Ind., nays thatRev. J. Wllhur Chapman, 0110 of the best
known Presbyter'nti clergymen In the
United Btulcs. Is alarmingly III there with
acute Indigestion.

TOO LATE TO CI,ASSIFV.

cottage, modern, 'In good condi-
tion, lawn, snadf, cistern; small family
preferred. S51S Rlnney. D MG61 0

Misses' nnd children's mils-ll- n

and cambric underskirts,
nil sizes, 25c.

Ladles' long skirt chemlsa
with deep ruffles, handsome
trimmed, 19c nnd 60c.

ladles' 20c knit vests, 6o.
Undies' 25c flno silk trim-

med vests, 10c.

Indies' 35a plain and fancy
Halo thread vests, 15c.

Ladles' sllkollna and utile
mercerized vests, plain and
fancy colors, 19c.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years in Omaha

VARICOCELE

HYDROCELE enred.
Method new, without
catting. psJn or lots
nf tlniK

QVDUII ICC cured forllf ana tTispouion
1 rnlL3 thoroughly clennied from

the system. Soon every slcn and rmntomdisappears completely and forever. No"BHKA1CINQ OUT" of the disease on tbe iklnor face, Treatment contains 00 dsnciroudrugs or Injurious medicine.
WEAK MEN from Excesses or Viennato yiiuvous Deuimty or KXnAUSTJOJf,

WASTINO WlAKNISS With EARLY UlOAT It)
Youno and Midil,k Aoed, lack of vim, vigor
and strength, with orgsns Impatred and weak.

8TRICTURE cured with a nw Hotng
Treatment. No pain, no detention from bual
lids. Kidney nnd Bladder TroubUs.

Cossoltatloa frtt. Trtatntnt by Mitt.
Call 011 on or address 119 80. 14th St.

Dr. Soarles & Searles. Omaha, Neb.

The Blues
Is one signal which foretells physical
decoy. Another is pale lifeless kin.

The muscles shrink and income flab-
by; the Imdy becomes emaciated, nnd
there Is an early tendency to round
boulders. The step lacks elasticity,

the nerves become weak; mental and
physical activity are a burden.

This condition is called Nervout Df
bilily; It Is cured by the use of

fea2
They feed the hungry nerves, revive

the weakened organs and make life
brighter and sweeter to nny man or
woman who has suffered from physlctl
drains.

6100 per box; 0 boxn (with legal
Kiicrautee tocure or refund the money),&00, Hook free.

w" "! by Kuhn & Co., a. DflloKfuller Paint & Urug Co.' omolia; andUavU mug Co.. Council UUiffs u!

DR.KAY'SRBNOVATOR lnvlgoratos and renovates th(rstera; purities and enrlohes tbe blood; curetho wont dyspepsia, constipation, beodaehe,liver and kldnois. sttoandjl atdrugglsts. Ftei
uwriw. M.U1JJ1U umi UOOK.
Dr. IJ. J. Kay, Saratoga, N Y. BsTfk

ENOVATOK
ILCOX TANSY Pli.tBW Monthly Hijuuior. tiiiinilutl, Mrs)

Falls. Druggists or by Mill. Prigs, Is
Send lor Woman's Saleguird (lr

WILCOX UEO. CO., 32B N. 10th St., PHU- -,

Bold by Hbsruiun a McCounsIl Dnif Oft,

PSMALE 3KANI
frreal mouthly rriu-
lauornirougMLbrit,

ainnrgouTamy. 1'eu ny royal not a uliirlr failure) longett,mol
oinMano rttca rmierrd la a few nam UI) itSherman t McDonnell and Kutio 4. Co, arugglits

(50 B4fJa
(?) '3

RESULTS TELL 9
a

THE BEE WANT ADS a
9PRODUCE RESULTS.

JWQPOQ23D3s)8IB(990


